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ABSTRACT
This paper provides comprehensive analysis of the dry snow
pack backscattering coefficient dependence on the density
change, for various SAR sensor parameters and chosen dry
snow pack parameters, characteristic for the region of French
Alps. As the result, qualitative conclusions, based on ap-
plying fundamental scattering theories (Rayleigh scattering
model, Quasi Crystalline Approximation, Integral Equation
Model) on the particular distributed target are presented.
They represent the ground for semi-empirical models, which
may provide a satisfactory link between backscattering co-
efficient and snow density (as one of the quantities defining
SWE), as well as the guidelines for the further radar acquisi-
tions over the Alpine region in France.
Index Terms— SAR, backscattering, SWE, sensitivity,
snow density
1. INTRODUCTION
Snow water equivalent (SWE) is defined as the depth of the
layer of liquid water that would be produced if all the ice in
the snow pack were melted [1]. It is function of two indepen-
dent physical quantities, which characterise the snow pack:







with ρw as liquid water density. SWE estimation is impor-
tant due to the wide usage of this kind of water resource in
agriculture, power production, as the drinking water supply
etc. Due to the numerous difficulties in performing ”in situ”
measurements (high altitudes, global spatial distribution), the
estimation of this quantity turns out to be suitable for SAR
remote sensing application [2, 3]. In order to be able to de-
duce SWE, as a physical quantity, from the SAR image, it is
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necessary to relate both the snow density and the depth to the
backscattering coefficient. This may represent a problem, due
to the fact that backscattering is a function of many parame-
ters, both sensor (frequency, polarization, angle) and target
ones. This paper addresses one particular target parameter -
snow density.
More concretely, it deals dry snow density, where dry
snow can be defined as snow consisted just of the ice crystals
embedded in air, without any liquid water. Dry snow di-
electric constant (eq.2) is a real number, which indicates the
absence of absorption losses. It is a function of dry snow den-
sity (ρds), which could be expressed through the ice volume
fraction (fice) and the ice dielectric constant (ρice). Due to
the backscattering dependence on target dielectric properties
through medium boundaries influence on electromagnetic
waves propagation (Fresnel transmission coefficient, snow
and underlying ground surface scattering), the dielectric con-
stant appears to be the first link between the snow density and
the backscattering coefficient.
ε′ds = 1 + 1.9ρds = 1 + 1.9ρicefice (2)
Aside from this, density also defines snow medium extinction







P (~r, ~s′)I(~r, ~s′) dΩ′ (3)
which models electromagnetic waves propagation through
some particular medium. Change of EM wave intensity de-
pends on the extinction, represented by the first term, and the
amount of scattered radiation which is being re-scattered into
the direction of interest, described by the second term using
phase matrix P (~r, ~s′). Extinction losses, generally related to
the absorption and the scattering losses, in the case of dry
snow refer only to the losses due to the scattering. This can
be justified by the lack of liquid water and the ice crystals
dielectric properties (purely real dielectric constant). This
paper threats two volume scattering types in parallel. First,
single independent scattering assumption, characteristic for
Rayleigh scattering model, which considers that the waves
scattered of the particle do not affect other particles scatter-
ing. It can be considered as valid as far as the medium density
is not significantly big, which makes it suitable for dry snow
analysis. Second, multiple scattering assumption, modelled
by Quasi Crystalline Approximation (QCA), which doesn’t
neglect the influence of the scattered waves on other particles
scattering. Furthermore, it assumes waves coherence, and it
stays valid even in the case of denser media [4].
Two volume scattering types are characterized with two
different functions of extinction coefficient against snow den-
sity. Therefore, the parallel study turns out to be quite signif-
icant for proper understanding of snow cover backscattering
mechanism. The important remark would be that the study is
based on the ice particles spherical shape assumption, which
simplifies extinction derivation. The particles radius is taken
as a function of snow sphericity (s) and dendricity (d) [5]:
rice = d+ (1− d)(4− s)[10−4m] (4)
The backscattering simulator, described in this paper, and
used to draw qualitative conclusions concerning snow density
influence on total backscattering in three microwave bands
(L, C and X), is integrating two previously described links.
2. BACKSCATTERING MECHANISM
Total backscattering (σ0) of the snow pack as a distributed
target can be decomposed as the sum of the four components
[3, 6] (fig. 1):
1. Snow pack surface component (σs);
2. Underlying ground surface component(σgr);
3. Snow volume component (σv);
4. Ground-volume interaction component(σgv);
Fig. 1. Snow pack backscattering mechanism
σ0 = σs + σgr + σv + σgv (5)
For co-polarized channels (pp = hh ∨ vv) the backscattering
components are given as [6]:
σs = σ(ε0, θi, θi, φs − φ, εs
ε0
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]Ppp(µr,−µr, φs − φ) (8)







· T 2pp(θr, θi)Ppp(−µr,−µr, φs − φ) (9)







· T 2pp(θr, θi)Ppp(µr, µr, φs − φ) (10)
Snow pack surface backscattering coefficient (eq.6) is cal-
culated using Integral Equation Model (σ) as a function of lo-
cal incidence elevation angle (θi), azimuth angle (φs), snow
dielectric constant, surface root mean square hight (σsRMS)
and its correlation length (lsc) [6]. The backscattering strongly
depends on the incident waves wavelength, which makes it
also a function of the incident media dielectric constant (ε0).
For better comprehension of underlying ground backscat-
tering component (eq.7), three different impacts on backscat-
tering coefficient can be distinguished:
- Air-snow interface direct impact, represented through the in-
cident and refracted angle (θr), cosines ratio ( µiµr ) and squared
Fresnel transmission coefficient (T 2pp(θr, θi)), both affected
by the density through the snow dielectric constant.




)) given as a direct density function.
- Ground surface backscattering in the presence of snow, de-
rived by applying the same model as in the case of snow sur-
face. The presence of snow, through snow dielectric constant,
defines the refracted angle (behaving as an incidence one at
the ground surface), refracted wave wavelength and ground-
snow dielectric contrast ( εgεs ).
Volume backscattering component (eq.8) is also affected
by air-snow boundary transmission, but importantly, it is
dependent on snow density through extinction losses. It is
function of normalized (relative to the scattering coefficient)
Rayleigh phase matrix (Ppp(µr,−µr, φs − φ)), giving the
amount of energy scattered in the backward direction.
Component named ground-volume interaction is related
to the waves directed by the volume and then specularly
reflected toward the antenna (eq.9) and the waves specu-
larly reflected of the ground and then redirected toward the
direction of interest by the volume (eq.9). Specular reflec-
tion is introduced through Fresnel reflection power coeffi-
cient Rpp(θr, θi, εg) corrected with a factor 4k2σsRMSµ
2
r
which brings the terrain roughness into the account. Direc-
tion change caused by volume is modelled via normalized
Rayleigh phase matrix.
3. BACKSCATTERING SIMULATOR
The built simulator is based on the previously described
backscattering mechanism. Integral Equation Model (IEM) is
Input parameter Value(s)
Snow density 180,190,200,210,220 kg/m3
Snow depth 0.2 m
Frequency 1.5 (L), 6 (C), 10 (X) GHz
Particle sphericity 0.5
Particle dendricity 0.5
Ice dielectric constant 3.15
Snow RMS height 10 mm
Snow correlation length 50 mm
Ground dielectric constant 6
Ground RMS height 10 mm
Ground correlation length 50 mm
Table 1. Simulation input parameters
used for simulating surface backscattering, with the assump-
tion of exponentially correlated surface. Rayleigh scattering
model and Quasi Crystalline Approximation are modelling
snow volume behaviour.
The output result is the angular distribution of backscat-
tering coefficient for different values of snow density -
backscattering sensitivity on the density change. Incidence
angle values from 0◦ up to 70◦ are considered.
Input data, chosen according to the available data, pro-
vided by EDF (Electricite de France) and according to the
regional Meteo France forecasts are given in the table 1.
Surface RMS height represents an exception. Namely, 10
mm ground RMS height doesn’t correspond precisely to the
actual terrain roughness. The limits of IEM model and the ne-
cessity to use the same surface properties for each frequency




σRMS < 3 (11)
4. RESULTS
Fig. 2. σgr share in total backscattering
In all three frequency bands, the absolutely most domi-
nant component is the underlying ground one (fig. 2). This is
particularly true for the L band, because both snow pack sur-
face and volume component are increasing with the increase
in frequency. The most important question is then how the
snow density affects this component, which can be equalized
with the whole backscattering coefficient, with the insignifi-
cant error.
4.1. L band
In the L band, backscattering (underlying ground backscat-
tering) is rising with the snow density increase. This phe-
nomenon was noticed first time by Shi and Dozier [2] and
can be explained by the fact that density affects backscat-
tering dominantly through the change of air-snow interface
refraction angle and the change of the wavelength in the snow
medium. Snow density increase causes increase of snow
dielectric constant, which defines electromagnetic waves
phase velocity. Taking the relation between frequency and
wavelength, it can be seen that increased dielectric constant,
through decrease of waves phase velocity, causes wavelength
shortening. In backscattering theory, smaller wavelength
implies bigger apparent roughness and therefore stronger
backscattering. According to Snell-Descartes law waves in-
cident and refracted angle relation at the boundary between








Snow cover is considered as refracted waves medium, imply-
ing that its dielectric constant increase leads to refracted an-
gle decrease. Knowing that surface backscattering coefficient
function against angle in L band has a negative slope, two pre-
viously described effects can justify the behaviour spotted in
figure 3.
There is one more parameter potentially causing backscat-
tering rise with density increase - extinction coefficient. By
using two mentioned approaches in parallel, this possibility is
declined. Namely, the backscattering curves for two models
are approximately the same, which proves negligibility of the
extinction and justifies figure.
Using this conclusion, increased sensitivity to the angle
and wavelength change, Shi and Dozier created a model for
deducing snow density from snow dielectric constant [2].
4.2. C band
In the C band, however, for the same assumed roughness pa-
rameters, the previously mentioned effect is not present any
more. Now, density increase causes decrease of backscatter-
ing (fig. 3).
Comparison between independent and multiple scattering
approaches is again pointing to the extinction negligibility,
Fresnel transmission coefficient is independent of frequency,
which leaves only ground surface backscattering in the pres-
ence of snow behaviour change as the cause of the sensitivity
direction change.
Snow density change can affect ground surface backscat-
tering in the presence of snow by:
- changing ground incident waves wavelength and incident
Fig. 3. Underlying ground backscattering component sensitivity on density change in L, C and X band, VV polarization
angle at the ground surface;
- changing ground-snow dielectric contrast.
First effect, unlike it was in the case of L band, is not
causing dramatic rise of backscattering. The explanation can
be found in the fact that increase in frequency, supported by
wavelength shortening leads to the surface backscattering an-
gular distribution isotropy, which makes angle change to be
almost insignificant for the backscattering. On the other side,
ground-snow dielectric contrast decrease, which is the con-
sequence of density increase, leads to the backscattering de-
crease (fig. 4).
4.3. X band
In X band underlying ground component dominance is still
maintained and the sensitivity direction remains the same as
in C band, but significantly increased (fig. 3).
The justification is derived from ground surface backscat-
tering in the presence of snow. Sensitivity related to the
change of the dielectric contrast is independent of frequency,
so it keeps the same direction and value as the one presented
for C-band. On the other side, ground incident waves wave-
length and incident angle change is having contra effect from
the one characteristic for L band. Snow density increase
causes backscattering decrease, due to the change of surface
backscattering against angle function which slope becomes
positive with frequency increase (fig. 4).
Fig. 4. σgr in the presence of snow sensitivity on density
change in C (left) and X (right) band, VV polarization
The introduced simulator validity is partly proven using
the local snow density measurements conducted in Grand
Rousse massif in French Alps at the dates (08.02.2009.
and 19.02.2009.) corresponding to the images acquisition
ones. Ratios between pixel intensities and simulator outputs
6.82 · 103 and 6.36 · 103 for HH channel, 4.33 · 103 and
4.11 · 103 for VV channel can be considered as the consistent
ones, proving the reliability of the simulator.
5. CONCLUSION
The conclusion could be made that in C band, unlike the L [2],
snow density dominantly affects total backscattering through
the change of snow dielectric constant, which reflects to the
change of ground-snow dielectric contrast. X band dry snow
backscattering is characterized with the significant decrease
of backscattering coefficient due to the density increase. Even
the sensitivity is much bigger then the one found in L or C
band, density impact is quite complex, because of approxi-
mately equal contribution of ground-snow dielectric contrast
change and the change of ground incidence waves due to the
presence of snow.
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